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Nail Services 
HANDS 
 
Polish Change: $20|20min 
Cut, file, cuticle oil, hand cream & OPI polish. 
Natural Manicure: $28|25min 
Cut, file, soak, cuticle work, buff & massage. 
myspa Manicure: $33|30min 
Cut, file, soak, cuticle work, buff , massage & OPI polish. 
Deluxe Manicure: $40|40min 
Cut, file, exfoliate, soak, cuticle work, buff , warm oil, warm towel 

application, massage & OPI polish. 
Gel Polish Change: $32|20min 
Cut, file, gel polish, cuticle oil & hand cream. Lasts 2 weeks.  
This is gel polish applied to the natural nail. A longer lasting polish 

than regular nail polish. Please note we do not do extensions, fills or 

use any machines. 
Gel Polish Manicure: $48|40min 
Cut, file, cuticle work, buff , gel polish & massage. Last 2 weeks. 
This is gel polish applied to the natural nail. A longer lasting polish 

than regular nail polish. Please note we do not do extensions, fills or 

use any machines. 
Acrylic Dip Powder Manicure: $55|45min 
Cut, file, cuticle work, buff , acrylic dip powder polish & massage. 

Last 3-4 weeks. 
This is an acrylic powder polish applied to the natural nail. A more 

durable polish for your nails. Please note we do not do 

extensions, fills or use any machines. 
Gel Polish Removal: $15|15min 
Removal of gel polish, buff, cut, file, nail strengthener & cuticle oil. 

We take special care in removing gel polish and use no tools that 

damage or thin out your nails! With patience and a good soak in 

acetone, your polish will flake right off.   
*Gel polish removal is 1/2 price when booked with a gel manicure, 

acrylic dip manicure or myspa manicure. 
Acrylic Dip Powder Removal: $20|25min 
Removal of acrylic dip powder polish, buff, cut, file, nail 

strengthener & cuticle oil. We take special care in removing acrylic 

dip powder and use no tools that damage or thin out your nails! With 

patience and a good soak in acetone, your polish will slide right off.  
*Acrylic dip powder removal is 1/2 price when booked with a gel 

manicure, acrylic dip manicure or myspa manicure. 
 
FEET 
 
In-be-tweeny Pedi: $34|20min 
Soak, cut, file, cuticle oil, foot cream & polish. 
Natural Pedicure: $40|40min 
Soak, cut, file, cuticle work, foot filing, buff , toe wax, warm towel 

application & massage. 
myspa Pedicure: $50|50min 
Soak, cut, file, cuticle work, foot filing, buff, toe wax, warm towel 

application, massage & polish. 
 

Deluxe Pedicure: $60|60min 
Soak, cut, file, exfoliate, cuticle work, foot filing, buff, toe wax, 

warm oil, warm towel application, massage & polish. 
Gel Pedicure: $60|50min 
Soak, cut, file, cuticle work, foot filing, buff, toe wax, warm towel 

application, gel polish & massage. Lasts 3-4 weeks. 
 
Express myspa Mani & Pedi: $66.40|50min 
Two Therapists, two services, both done at the same time with a 20% 

discount. For myspa manicure & myspa pedicure services only. 
Add French Polish: $6|7min 
Add a french polish application to any of the above mentioned nail 

services. 

 

Skin Services 
FACIALS 
 
G.M Collin Peel: $60|45min 
Skin analysis, double cleanse, G.M Collin peel, mask, serum, 

moisturiser, eye cream & SPF. Using Yonka. 
Teen Facial: $90|60min 
A full facial customised for teens (13-18 years old). This includes 

skin analysis, double cleanse, exfoliate, steam, hand & arm massage, 

extractions, face massage, mask, warm towels to the feet, serum, 

moisturiser, eye cream & SPF. Using Dermalogica. 
Yonka Facial: $110|60min 
Skin analysis, double cleanse, exfoliate, steam, hand & arm massage, 

extractions, face massage, mask, warm towels to feet, scalp massage, 

serum, moisturiser, eye cream & SPF. Using Yonka. 
Dermalogica Skin Treatment: $110|60min 
Skin analysis, double cleanse, exfoliate, steam, hand & arm massage, 

extractions, face massage, mask, warm towels to feet, scalp massage, 

serum, moisturiser, eye cream & SPF. Using Dermalogica. 
Deluxe Skin Treatment: $130|75min 
Skin analysis, double cleanse, exfoliate, steam, hand & arm massage, 

extractions, face massage, mask, warm towels to feet, 20min scalp 

massage with oil treatment, serum, moisturiser, eye cream & SPF. 

Using Dermalogica & Yonka. 
Add On Peel: $20 
Add on a G.M Collin peel to your facial, for an additional cost. 

 

 

 

Make myspa yours! 
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Waxing & Tinting Services 
FACE WAXING/TINT 
 
myspa Brow Wax: $18 
This is our claim to fame! Wax, shape, tweeze, trim, brow massage & 

fill. 
Natural Brow Wax: $16 
A natural brow wax with no shaping, followed by a trim & brow 

massage. 
Uni Brow Wax: $5 
Eyebrow Tinting: $15 
Define and darken your brows with a tint. 
myspa Brow Wax & Eyebrow Tint: $28 
Eyelash Tinting: $25 
Darken your lashes and make them stand out with a lash tint. 
Lip Wax: $12 
Chin Wax: $12 
Lip & Chin Wax: $16 
myspa Brow & Lip Wax: $24 
myspa Brow, Lip & Chin Wax: $27 
Full Face Wax with myspa Brows: $32 
Full Face Wax no myspa Brows: $27 
Neck Wax: $15 
Ear Lobe Wax: $7 
Nose Wax with Nasal Trim: $8  
Natural Brow, Nose & Ear Lobe Wax: $25 

 
BODY WAXING 
 
Bikini Wax: $20 
A little off the sides. 
French Bikini Wax: $30 
A little off the top and deeper on the sides. 
Brazilian Wax: $50 
Front, back & in between. This is the Full Monty. 
Underarm Wax: $15 
Half Arm Wax: $22 
Full Arm Wax: $32 
Half Leg Wax: $35 
Full Leg Wax: $50 
Back Wax: $50+ 
Chest Wax: $30 
Stomach Wax: $30 
Chest & Stomach Wax: $50 
Shoulder & Upper Arm Wax: $27 

 

Special Request Wax: $5+ 
Need something waxed that's not on our list? Let us know and we 

will see if we can accommodate your request. 

 

Body Services 
REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPY 
 
30 minutes: $50 
45 minutes: $65 
60 minutes: $85 
90 minutes: $110 
60 minute Hot Stone: $110 
90 minute Hot Stone: $150 

 
BODY TREATMENTS 
 
Body Glow: $80|45min 
An aromatic full body exfoliation, with warm towel removal and 

coconut oil application. 
Spray Tan: $42|15min 
Leave with a bronze glow. 
Indian Head Massage: $60|45min 
A eucalyptus infused scalp, neck and shoulder massage, complete 

with a foot cleanse. 
60 minute Non RMT Massage: $70 
A relaxation massage performed by one of our Spa Therapists. Not 

eligible for benefits. 
30 minute Reiki Treatment: $50 
Performed by our trained Reiki Master, Reiki helps to create balance, 

harmony & well-being through non-invasive light hand touch that 

transfers a flow of energy through the body. 
60 minute Reiki Treatment: $80 
Performed by our trained Reiki Master, Reiki helps to create balance, 

harmony & well-being through non-invasive light hand touch that 

transfers a flow of energy through the body. 
60 minute Reflexology: $85 
Performed by our certified Reflexologist, Reflexology is a healing art 

that stimulates every gland, organ & system in the body. By applying 

pressure points to the feet, circulation is improved, tension is released 

and your body is assisted in regaining harmony. 

 

 

 

Please visit our website or give us a call for 

more information 

www.makemyspayours.com 

905.492.2656 

http://www.makemyspayours.com/

